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CITY CORDIALS.
The board of trade meet tonight.

Jntl55 Mathews, "5 p. in. today, two
drunks, $." and costs. Paid, releas d.

W. II. Pnekurd, tlic advance
of tho Stuart Theatre Co., is billing tlie
town.

All hands employed in th? I). M

yards resinned ten hours for n days labor,
yeterdiy.

W. 15. Short is just able to bsj about,
liavini" ba n roiilined to hi.--j homo with
pleurisy since. l.i-- t Kiiday.

Regular meeting of the W. C. T. V.

tyniorrow afternoon (Thursday) at ''
o'clock, ot the iiMilence of Mrs. 9. A

Davie-'- .

Niii'.-ty-eiyh- t insane patients made a
train-lou- d today in their tranfer from
th'j Lincoln Statu asylum to the new hos-

pital at Norfolk, thi3 state.

The thermometer reentered C4

above .'.To on tin sunny side of Main
street at noon today and 1H9 above on

the shady side of same .street, at oppodto
points.

Jlercer Jims, sold ten acres of land
on the "White farm," which adjoins the
Vallery place, for $1,00;), yir.skrday. The
purchaser was .J. W. Turner, car inspector
of the Ii. & M., and who resides hi this
city.

Freight agenU of the H. & 51. in fe
braska wore notified to make a reduction
of ti;jhtjnii in the hundred weight for
grain shipped to Chicago. So tint our
informant of yesterday moinin was cor
rect.

The Plattsmouth Tnrnverein Society
gave a inaaqucrad ball at Fitzgerald's
hall last night. There was such a large
crowd present that there was hardly
sttnding room for the spectators. Ail
liad a 1111 ry time.

The charge for shipping a single cur
load of hogs or cattle from this tity or
South Omaha over the I. it M. road to
Chicago is now thirty dallarj. Until re
cently ratrs were sixty dollars for cattle
and lifty for hogs.

llsv. W. 15. Alexander, at thepuson-ng- e

yesterday af crnoon, made two hearts
beat a ihythmiral. reciprocating l e.it
on affection lyre, by joining them in
holy wedlock. The contracting parties
were Mr. John Frizell, of Ad lir, Iowa,
and Miss Clara M. Alexander, of Cass
county, Neb.

Dr. K. W. Cook was appointed coun-

ty physician by the County Commissioners
February s, for the city of riattsmouth
and within a radius of live miis or
thereabouts, the jail and poor house
included, at a salary of $170 per annum,
payable quarterly, to begin Feb, 1, lSS.
and end Feb 1, lc?S!.

A pers jn suppose 1 to be a female put
in an appearance at a hotel in Omalrt last
week, and made application for employ-
ment. She was given a place ud prov-

ed herself entirely competent. Indeed,
she was considered one of the best girl"
in the house. The discovoiy was made,
however, that the aforesaid girl was
boy. The real gir's made a vigorou
kick and he was bounced.

In an artitlj in yesterday's local ap-

peared a sentence, "By the lead, ."
It should have read "By the load, niw,"1
in illustrating the shout of a seaman rho
calls off the number of fathoms deep of
water through which a resselj is pissing,
so that the officer cm watch may be guid-
ed in the course and speed his vessel
should take, usu illy on entaring a liar
bor. This error was not the "fault of
the compositor," but that of the writer ol
the item. "An open confession is good
for the soul."

The Pljttsmouth Gle3 Club, com
posed of the following insmb?rs, Me?r.
Charles F. Whitney, II. C. Ritchie. W.
A. Derrick, Richard Rivett and Val.
Burkel.an I accompanied by Mrs. Wnitnv
and Mrs. Rltchii, returned last night
from Arlington. Neb., where they had
been specially called to assist in a church
entertainment at that place. The enter-
tainment was a financial success and
4iOjr Boys" rcceiyed hearty applause and
many encores. "We arc proud of them
and their record.

As illustrating some peculiar words
that are used in the English language,
although very seldom heard, are the
words "Buzzard" and "set." A littlegirl
about eiht rears of age now residing in
this city.but born in the north of England
was overheard niakbg remarks in which
those two words were x:cd. The child
was visiting at a lady's home in town,
and when asked how long she could stay
said,"I can stay till the 'Buzzard blow?,"
meaning the whistle at the B. &M. shops.
Aud again, "Mother for you to tell
mc wh it day you can come down to see
her, and I'll come up and 'set' you,"
meaning, show the way. A-i- y person, so
inclin d, can get an hour or two's very
profitable stuiy by locking up thes
words and their derivations ?n Worces-

ter's dictionary.

PLATTSMOUTH PLAUDITUDES.

Pointod, Personal, Peculiar Mat
tering Fovorsfor tho Future.

Some one wrote, "Is there a man with
soul no dead, who never to himself has
said, thl- - is my own, my native land "

It doe not matter whether this quotation
is corn ct or not, many can apply it to
then.sclvr and substitute the word
I'liUtsiwiulh for land. Flattsmouth
has always been a city of promising pros-

pects sine; "Adown the nges long ago,"
but it has been retarded in its growth by

a few peltish persons who take no interest
iu anything, not even the kingdom of
heaven, th; y are so wrapt up in self, and
often to their own injury, J "cut off

their noi .; to spite their face."
ThiMe was an editor of a county paper

somewhere who, at ou-- i tirn; received
very lKlle patronage and encouragement
to boom the city where his paper was
puh.ibhed, so that he had plenty of
leasure to t' ach a frog to jump. In
course of time the frog hail acquired
.such agility that the editor published a
challenge, in which he stated that ho
would hack his frog to jump with
greater rapidity a cei tain distance than
any fr g in the county. The challenge
wa accepted by o'.u of the citizens and
two chalk lines were drawn on the iloor
of the printing olHce while around stood
the ancient strata of the town. Both
frogs were put to tha mark, the word
"go' was given and the citizen's frog
went at a lively gait, but the editor's
wouldn't move, although he tickled it
with a straw behind and before. On
lifting up the frog by the leg to ascertain
the cause of his "inocuous desuetude,"
about a tablespoonful of bird shot rollod
out of its mouth. It appears that the.

citi.ea had by some means been able to
handicap the editor's frog and prevent
it from winnini.' the rncc.

We do our best t further t lie interests
of the city and the columns of the Jour-
nal are also constantly devoted to that
subject which it handles in a very able
manner, but some of our citizens won't
let our frog win, although we are backed
by such men as R. B. Windham, presi-

dent of the Board of Trade, i.nd others
who hive a vital interest in the the city's
future welfare.

The objpct of these comment. are on
account of tho ureat number of ea.tern
capitalists who are coming west and in
vesting their money. Thev naturallv
drift to places they hive hvard about.
such as Omaha, for instance, but on their
arrival find all available business sites
already built upon, and real estate at such
enormous figures, that unless they are
millionaires, they look around for some
other location. Well, what place of its
.size has more facilities and attractions for
manufacturers than Plattanvulh? But
they will noi- - come and locate 'unless they
get a fcood bonus, and as there are so
mmy cities competing for these prizes
money auddand express more than words.

Attention, Sir Knights !

Plattsmouth Division, No. i, U. It. K.
V.. will hold a special meeting in the ar- -

n ;y, Thursday evening. February
fur the purpose of electing officers.
Ail member, are commanded to be pres
ent. E. W. Coo:;, Captain.

It is a Strang thing that there arc
ahva crowds of loafers at cou.itry de
pots, and each crowd resembles the bal
ance of the crowds. There is always the
man with the tangled beard and a slouch
hat w ho whittles a piece of pine and look
wi.--e; the loose-jointe- d man whose cp is
pulled down over his eyes, and who is
il ways grinning, although the demons
down under the sea don't know what he
is smiling about; and there is the long
legged individ .ial who sits on a truck and
improves the shining hours by endeavor
ing to expectorate with such accurate aiu
as to hit a nail in the sidewalk which he
has been vainly trying to hit for years.
Then there are the dozrn or so who stand
around without any object in life onl
-- taring at the passengers on the trains
while there eves have all the seeming of
a d nwa's that is dreaming. They are
always on exhibition, the entire crowd of
them. And it is a wonder that an avrng- -

Xemesis doesn't shove them under the
cir wheels they are eternally glaring at.

State Journal.
If any person requires ocular deuun-etratio- n

of the proof that there are per-
sons posessed of artistic skill in t li Is city,
they s ould visit Johnny Blake' saloon
on "Well! No! That's not very good
advice." Still, the painting of landscape
views.and other scenea on the walls and
c:iling of that establishment by J. Eling-so- n

is worthy of special mentiou.

New Patents.
Wasiiinusox. D. C, Feb. 15. Solon

O. Campbell, Gobhe Ie.., window shade
attachment.

James II. Cloyls, assignor to Dcs
Moines Buggy company. Des Moine3, 1:i.,
two-wheel- vehicle.

Edward B. Snidiger, Maynard, la., ink
bottle,

Alexander Story, Washington, la., car
coupling.

Oluf Volnerts, Sac City, la., comb'na-tio- n

lock.
Walter C. West i way, assignor of one

half to A. S. Bennett, Decorah, la., wind
ndll.

Gregory J. Wolfe, Melville, Ip., auto-
matic grain meter and register.
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ARISTOTLE ANSWER?

A Public Problem Pondered Over
Argumentative and Accurate.

"We won't have no mgar in our coffee

or tea all this month." "Why?" said his

youthful companion. "Because papa has

bought some woolen yarn instead, for ma

to knit us some stockings with." This is an

actual conversation that took place yes-

terday, and is a whole sermon in a nut-

shell of what a dreadful timcthe honCf t,

sober, industiious woikingman has to ob-

tain the common necusfit it s of life in a

free country when he is compelled to

work for a corporation or powerful
It has often Ik-c- said that cor

porations have no souls, and it is about
right for in their elTortJ to suppress the
Knights of Labor nnd kindnd organi-

zations, which they know are formed to
obtain .mi increase of wages, they openly
defy scriptural texts and the will of

by the indirect method of pre-

venting their laborers from interim ge

state on account ' f the low

wage3 they receive and who, someti.ms,
e'nlier married or fcingle, nro thi-compell-

ed

to act against the will
of the Creator by doing all that anatomi-

cal or medical knowledge will enable
them, to disobey the Divine decree wlun
the Lord said to Abraham "thy seed shall
be as tiie sands of the sea." The Chris-

tian religion is almost powt ilcss for good
while such evils exist, and when a labor-

ing man (not a machinist; wi h a large
family sets patch, patch, patch, go on his
frothing, his wife's, his childrm's, du:
ing the cold, cruel blasts of winter he
wonders if tho "Lord tempers the wind
to the shorn lamb." Such families have
also to buy all tho scrap and scraggy
pieces of meat, and live in tumble-dow- n

shanties through which the wind howls
and mocks their misery while laying on
the bare iloor or on their knees in humble
supplication before their Maker. A goo.
many when they read these lines will say

that is an exaggeration. But it is not so.
this is a pen-pictu- re of actual life in this
city and every city in the country, and if
there is any person who is not prompted
by curiosity, but by purely philanthropie
emotions, we will mention the names of
a family thus situated, who are god-

fearing people, whose falhwr does not
spend a cent on intoxicating lienors in
twelvemonths, whose children are iniac-cpiainte- d

with bright pictures, musical
sounds, candy or fruit, except when San-

ta Clans comes along, and ytt attend a
place of worship regularly and thank
Cod for the preservation of their health.
Some will say, 'Well, poor people
shouldn't laise large families, that's the
only trouble !" As the subject is now
entering into the ministerial domain we
will retire, after stating tiiat those
who are interested in the matter can find
further information by reading carefully
through Mr. Walter Bes.mt's "Fruits of
Philosophy," and the Book of Genesis,
10 chap., vs.: Q2 chap., IT-I- S vs.:
15 chap., 5 and following verses, and
then making comparisons. This is a sub-

ject hardly tit for the study of young
persons, and we should be pleased to re-

ceive for publication the opinion of thoe
older and better versed than ourselves
on the subject.

H'CH SCHOOL KOTE3.

Ou9 of the teachers ws yesterday the
recipient of a beautiful box of ross.
She is anxious t know from whence they
came.

Yesterday was Valentine's day and by
the amount of mail received by the
teachers, shows conclusively thi'.t th y
were not forgotten.

Rumor snys that at least two of our
teachers are about to assume other re-

sponsibilities beside teaching. What
thi.-- are we leave you to gmss.

The Water Co. has recently put in a
new hydrant and water ni'ter. They
found the ground frozen to a depth of
four feet and six inches. We can now
have drinking water, which will be ap-
preciated by the teachers and pupils.

PERSONA- - PARAGRAPHS

A. C. Stephens of La Platte, is in the
city.

Win. Short, of Mauley, favored us with
a call today.

Attorney Tolk returned from Dcs
Moihps, Iowa, this morning.

D. D. Andrews and son, Charley B., of
Mauley, Cass county, were in the city to-

day on business pertaining to school
matters.

Mr. A. Bird, former Supr. canning
factory, this city, but now of Fremont,
Neb., came in last night and left th;3
morning.

S. W. Dutton, chief clerk, timekeeper's
dep't, B. & M. at this j oint, left on last
night's train for Chicago to attend to
railroad matters.

C. E. TibbJts, Des Moines, Iowa; O. II.
Johnson. St. Louis; Jns.Wibon and wife,
and Jas. Chase, of Cherokep, Iowa; J.
Behreng, Lincrrtn; G. N. Watson, Liocoln;
F. Phelp3, New York, visited the city
today.

Y W C. T- - U

The Ys will meet in tegular session to
morrow (Thursday) at 4 o'clock p. m. in
Mis' Charmer's rooms. An ea nest re
quest is made for all m; mbers tobepres- -

nt, as this is the I; st met ng before th:
election of officeri for another year.

Notice- -

To mil Customers nud Patrons:
Having sold my harness busiiicm, I must

Hsk you to come in and settle all book
accounts by tlie 1st f March, 188, either
by note or money; a I must close my

book by th.'it time. Thinking you for

pa.t p.aionag , I can be found at the
shop b r two weeks. I am R spectfully,

:) ilJt-wS- t O. M. Stiu;i;iit.

Wavim. To rent a small house in

th- - vh'initv of this oilice, when: further
information can be uhlaimd.

Dc:j' Cheir.CcusJi Syrup.
! Hi.- - only iTvli.ine that acts,dirtctly

on tii Lung--"- . Blood :.id Bowels, it re-li.--

a cotivh ir;;.:a:itly and in time
t a pvnn or nt cure-- . Sold by ). P.
Smith u (." ., drug;.. Us. jC",:J:no,d w.

To i.'.r.- - i'ui ni in .1 rooms, southwtit
corner :sh :.:.d ak sti its.

I. 1'. m hii in sells furniture on the
pbm. Payments weekly or

m.mlhly.

Go to I. IV, le m .n's for tine lurnituie.
i'ttf

Sw.-db- Lhigi-ns- , stock tish and all
kind;- - oi I i or hu-rin- for Lent can be
Lad at jiiixiltf Wi: .uni n & Co.

Thcro era VI reasons why you
shomu purcha-j- o lots in touthPrk.Seepage 4. fotf

Fun S.u.i: On reasonable terms, my
residence on the N. VY. corner of Elm and
lltli streets. Said property consists of
i bloc!: with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
tw nty-sey- i n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Bates.

S2r;:d Use irusotis wliy you
Kh'itihl jiSUoHsae i out!i
Park, a jrt4?t 1. "tf

Gold Coin and ranges the best
in the market at I. Parleinan's. Fllf

New furniture at I. Pai Ionian's. Fltf
Heal estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wisk.

Fire lrif.urr.nco written in tho
Titnn, Pheenix and Huniord by

Vindham &. Davies.
Hr.y for Sale

Three hundr.'.-- tons of hay for sale for
cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave order; at II. my Wctkbach's store.
Jan. :i mik'cw L. Sn. i.i..

Furniture for the cellar, kitclnn nuC.
liar'o!-oi- on weeklv or monthl v iustall- -

ni: nts at I. Pearlman'f i2 dtf
Parties needing household furniture

and those vho contemplate keeping
house soon will find ii to their object to
buy of I. Parlcman. fdtf

Wantf.d: A good pants maker. Kn-ipii- re

over Merges' .shoe store of C. F.
Smith.

Bailed hav for sale at Holmes "liver r
"

barn. 112t

t X. Sn.MV AN. Attorney nr Law. WW
it- - cive j.rtnii!t .utentlK-- i to all linsines

to OlVic- - ia IMiieu lllock, Uiisi
side, flat Neb.

n. & Wi. Time Table.
weiNc wi1:-'"- e i...sr.

Vo. 1. a pi. "o. 2.I :"" p.
Xn. : :" , Hi. 4. to :::i a. in.
No. 5 s a. l.i. No. 7 :J t. til.
No 7.- -7 ;!5 p. in. No. S.-- -:l :r0 a.

P n :ll ). i.i. Ni;. in !:!" a. in,
o 11 -- ti:05a. ia. No. li. -- ; ::;s . :. i,
A 1 r;;i: s v.'.': iljilv 1 y v.-- .:v i f rxept

Nus 7 . i i";:.i E .'.. t?..ui Miotic
daily : t Sfii.-j.iy- .

Nn. s;i is a n!i:hl !;(! He a' :V.: III
N'.. 10 i" a S.i:!) rrora ru".fie .laa.-t- - 1: a ia

I:. 15. V. imhia-:-
, A. iMvii

.vii:;'.iy fel l:?. . Notarj- - i.l lie

v' i rs s .i i v i s:.
T7.

C'f'ii-- over ii. i.k of Cat-- s t oanly
I?r.e.'r;.M:i"Tii, Nkwiaska.

C. F. S M I T H,
Merchant Tailor.

Ki'c;.s conslaniiy liaml san:i'e- of t!ie
best j;oi.ils to 1m- - in Is prepared to
n:ii:;- - pants for :i.Ca an .t iipwarils ainl.-i- ;i for

00.

Ke;uly ni.U iinaai-il- done at :l:c lowest
prices vit 1'eter Jltrc-i-' store, North Side
Maia Street.

c-c-r n?s
Wni.': Kerold & Son

Dry L'30. Holions Boots sni Siiocs

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and ns v.-t-

EEIiZH-TJ?!- : STOCK
As ce.a lie f r l m-.- ,;t-.- - in tUc city ai:d make

im l: 'ices t i: ::i il- - f f..int-ii.ioii- .

flirxer's LizrP ttrr tzi Ea' l's Co uv

A" Marshall,SJi . .

Ties Tvailr.u liiil ur.-.- l teeth a Fpecialty.
Ccttht.iirc.e' .l i; yi!n I j u?y of Lavishing

On ?.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fll ZGEEAtJ'S IJ L9C K I't, A XTSMOUTH, NE B

Tiiis Spaco

OSING OUT AT COST.
s LT0 A.Vurlli of I

Ik;- -- Afti.-t

I

la;

in

As I liavr to leave to take cimrc of Fntlior'ii husincss in Ottiuil-v.- n,

on of his inm d ill health. Kow ib tlie time to lay ill
Biiyily of TJOOTS and SHOES at

Ladies' French Kid hand-turne- d . .

Ladies' French Kid common sense shoes.
Ladies' Curacoa Kid common se nse shoos .

Ladies' Dongola hand-sewe- shoes
Ladies' CiL.e dongola slices
Ladies' Straight foat shoes
Ladies' Best ont button shoes
Ladies' Hand-sewe- d button shoes
Ladies' Calf button shoes
Ladies' Oil jrrain button shoes
Ladies' Clove calf button shoes
Ladies' Dongola foxed button shoes
Ladies' Grain button shoes

led School Shoe Reduced 25c apr
.Misses best Kid and Goat Sprino; heel

Host 1

so!! line

5

my
font

a

00 to 4 35
00 " " 4 25
75 " " 25
50 " " 3 25
25 " 2 70
00 " 44 2 50
2 0 4 4 4 4 2 75
75 " 44 2 80
2 5 4 4 44 1 85
00 44 44 1 75

44 44 2565 1

00 " 44 1 45
4 4 44 002 5 1

Men's best hand sewed ; hoes 7 00 44 6 00
Men's best Calf sewed shoe 5 00 44 4 25
Men's best Kangaroo sewed shoe 5 00 14 4 25
Men's best calf sewed shoe 8 00 44 2 75
Men's best or button shoe 2 50 44 1 85
Men's calf boots 2 75 44 1 75
Men's best kip boots 4 50 44 3 75
Men's Good kip boots :j 50 " 2 60

ikll Cloods siiust bo sold at once. "STcvi

T. si. ra
SOUTH SIDE MAIN.

pnviie

lcservod for

Mnkfii

neeoiiiit

reduced

Cross

congress

$2 50 now 25

i

to within a lew feet of

for in
1. As a whole, they are the !ine-- t lyin lots in the city.
2. They are shaded with iKhtitiful l'ore.t trees.
!3. They are locatul between iir.d i.ineoln the

two finest drives about the eifv.
1. The.y Hie only n ten-min- i! te.s walk from tlie business

the town.
5. Jly rca.-o- ii of their locution between the two main --

t'aies into the city, they aremoie ia ..-ib-le than lots in other
('. The only addition to the city reached by two

7. 'i he o:.Iy now addition to the city reached by water mains
and with a of being in the near future with com
pete wafer

New walks recentlv
the addition and will shortly be extended.

$2

CARRUTH BLOCK.

constructed

Reasons I'urelsasnig Lois South Park.

(Jiic:;go Avenues,

portion
of

thorough
additions.

established

procpect .supplied

U. AVill certainly have street car pri vileges at no distant date.
10. If you wish a line view of the river, locate on a lot in South

Park.
11. If you wMi a sightly and picturesque view of Plattsmoth,

it can be had lrom a South Park lot.
12. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion of

South Park is the most desirable residence locality in the city.
3 3. To persons desiring a residence on Chicago avenue, the

western portion of South Park is available for that purpose.
11. The 13. k "M. railroad track runs near the east line of the

addition, furnishir.g good facilities for manufacturing industries.
lo. If you locate in South Park you will have good neighbors :

Mayor Simp on, John Ii. Cox, John A. Davies, John L. Minor, J. V.
YVeckbach, Chas. Harris, John II. Young, Henry "Waterman, W. C.
Ingraham, I. Spurlock, Jerry Farthing, Thos. E. Peynolds, S. A.
Davis, L. A, Miner, C. Jl. Yvead, Frank Irish, J. ,'. Glenn, C. l!
Coleman, S. A. Speakman, Frank Peeson, Chas A. liankin, Sarah e!
Alexander. John Moore, M. A. Shipman, iJllie Kalisky, T. w
Faugh t, Clayton Parber, W. J. Jlosser. Harry Kneller, J. E. Parwick,"
J. (r. Poy:d, YV. N. McLennan,!'. C. Minor, F. McCourt, J.C. Fought
and other sare owners of South Park pro-erty-

.

10. Over $12,000 worth d' this desirable property has been dis-pos-
ed

of within a short period and no part his been sold to outside
speculators which is solid pro f of the substantial growth of this part
of the city.

17. More substantial houses were built in South Park in the
fall of 18ST than in any one locality in the city and the prospects for
spring building are much great' r

18. Lots wiil be sold until the 1st of April, next, at 150 each-afte- r
said date the price on the most desirable lots will be advanced. '
IV. Terms I cash, balance in one and two years, or lots may'le

uiciiii.eo on mommy jja inenis.
20. Any number of persons, not less than five, purchasing ten

lots in one transaction will be given a lot free to dispose of as therJmay deem proper.
21. Any person or persons purchasing 20 or more lots and pav-

ing I cash, may have one and two years on balance without interest."
22. If any other reasons for purchasing lots in South Park aredesired they will be given by calling at the oih'cc of

WSRIDHAEti & DAVIES.


